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St at e of Ma i ne 
OFFICE OF TH:!.: AJ)JUTANT G:'l:NSHAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL~N REGISTRATI ON 
------'S;;.;a..,nf.;...;o .. rd ______ , Maine 
Date.~ __ Jul--...:y=--5~,_1_94_0 ______ ....:... 
Name ____ R_o_l_an_ CE_Al_ l_ar_ d _______________________ _ 
Str eet Address~_H_a_r_di_'_n~g'--------------------------------~--
City or Town _____ s_anf ___ o_rc1_, _M_e_. _____________________________________ ~ 
How long in United States. _____ 1_s_yr_s _. __ Horr long in Maine 18 years . 
Born in St . Nor bert P . Q. Canada Date of birth~__;J;..;ul=.y_2_5.;:..,i...-1_9_1_5_ 
I f married, hovr many childr en _______ Occupation. __ s_h_o_e_ wo_r_k_e_r _ _ ~ 
Name of empl oyer Rondeau Shoe Co . 
(Present or l ~st) 
Addr ess of employer _Farmington N. H. 
"' 1 · l ~ , Yes Read Yes .. me; is 1 _ ______ 0 pea :.___ ___ ___: Yes Hr i te _____ _ 
French Othe r l anguaf;c0 _______________ ~-------------
Have j'OU r.1ade application for citizenship? __ N_o ______ _ _ ____ _ 
Have you eyer had military service? _____ N_o _ _ _______ ___ _ 
If so, where? ____________ when? _______________ _ 
Signature~ ~ 
Yfitness {2 [; _ 
